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Abstract 
Scientific investigation aimed at the implementation of advance technological platform is carried out in Russia based on the ideas of nuclear 
fuel breeding within closed fuel cycle and on the physical principles of fast reactors. Innovation design of low-power reactor facilities also fall 
under the new technological platform. High-temperature gas-cooled nuclear reactors operated with thorium fuel load possessing advantageous 
features of transportability, factory prefabricated manufacturing, short on-site assembly and start-up period and ability to work during extended 
time periods without fuel reloading represent promising direction of development in this area of nuclear power generation. It is specifically 
this type of low-power nuclear reactors brought to commercially competitive level that must form the basis of regional power generation in 
Russia. The objective of the present study is to develop the concept of low-power inherently safe thorium-fueled nuclear power installation 
based on the unified design of the fuel block. 
Scientific research and numerical experiments were performed using verified computer codes of the MCU-5 series, advanced libraries of 
evaluated nuclear data (ENDF/B-VII.0, JEFF-3.1.1, JENDL-4.0, ROSFOND, BROND, BNAB and others) and multi-group approximations. 
Analysis of information materials pertaining to the use of thorium as fuel element in rector facilities of the new generation and of its future 
potential was performed in the present study. Results of the first phase of neutronics studies of 3D model of high-temperatures gas-cooled 
reactor facility on the basis of unified design of the fuel block are presented. Calculation 3D model was developed using the software code 
of the MCU-5 series. Several optimal configurations of the reactor core were selected according to the results of comparison of neutronics 
characteristics of the examined options for the purpose of development of small-size modular nuclear power installations with power up to 
60 MW. Results of calculations of reactivity margin of the reactor, neutron flux distribution and power density profiles are presented for the 
selected options of reactor core configuration. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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iCurrent status of research 
Currently many countries adopt programs of development
of nuclear power generation. Federal Target Program “Nuclear
Technologies of New Generation for the Period of 2010–2015
and for the Future Period until 2020” was adopted in Russia.
New technological platform incorporating closed nuclear fuel
cycle (NFC) and fast nuclear reactor technologies constitutes
the basis of the above program. ∗ Corresponding author. 
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2452-3038/Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Mo
B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creatiResearch efforts aimed at the development of nuclear tech-
ologies capable to ensure full-scale involvement of natural
ranium and thorium in the nuclear fuel cycle fall under the
ew technological platform. First of all this refers to the tech-
ologies of closed nuclear fuel cycle and fast reactors (reac-
ors of the BN-600, BN-800 and BN-1200 types), as well
s to the innovation projects of prospective types of nuclear
eactor facilities and low-power (10–100 MW) nuclear power
nstallations (NPI). 
A whole spectrum of developments in the field of low-
ower NPIs was presented during recent years. The most thor-
ughly developed designs include small-size modular sodium-
ooled fast reactor developed by Toshiba Company fromscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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I  apan, and the ARC-100 project promoted on the market by
he Advanced Reactor Concepts Company from the U.S. 
Pilot demonstration unit BREST-300-OD [1,2] planned to
e commissioned at the Open Joint Stock Company “Siberian
hemical Combine” by the year 2020 which is expected to
ecome the new link within the promising model of closed
uclear fuel cycle in Russia refers to the thoroughly enough
eveloped and finalized concepts of fast reactors with power
evels falling under the category of low-power NPIs. 
Another direction of development within the niche of low-
ower modular reactors is represented by high-temperature
nd superhigh-temperature NPIs. A whole number of reactor
esigns and projects elaborated in details with temperatures
ithin the approximate range from 900 °C to 1200 °C are
resented along this direction of reactor development, among
hich the high-temperature gas-cooled reactors (HTGR) [3–9]
re the most promising. HTGR technology due to its unique
roperties as pertains to safety and environmental friendliness
s capable to ensure complex electricity and heat power sup-
ly and to resolve, in particular, the outstanding problem of
nancially efficient hydrogen production [4,7,9] . 
It is clear that low-power NPsI are not a new original
dea, but, nevertheless, the design projects for their devel-
pment on the basis of reactor facilities with thorium-based
uel compositions represent a promising direction in nuclear
ower generation. Besides the above the market of low-power
horium-loaded NPIs can become the potentially favorable and
riority direction in the regional power generation in Russia.
The purpose of the present study is to develop the concept
f inherently safe low-power thorium-loaded NPI on the basis
f fuel block with unified design. 
Implementation of the concept implies that it will be re-
lized taking into consideration all new knowledge obtained
n the field of reactor development and construction and in
eutron physics. Working out the concept will allow initi-
ting the complex of studies the final result of which will
e the development of the design of high-temperature gas-
ooled thorium-loaded reactor installation (HTGRI) and its
ubsequent market promotion. 
nalysis of information materials on the use of thorium as 
he nuclear fuel element of nuclear power installations 
Analysis of available calculation and experimental infor-
ation (Evaluated Nuclear Structure Data File (ANDSF), Ex-
erimental Nuclear Reaction Data (EXFOR)) on the reso-
ance absorption of neutrons by thorium and uranium nuclei
llowed making the conclusion on the existence of the fol-
owing important feature. Two powerful enough resonances in
he energy dependence of absorption cross-section with am-
litudes of about 11,000 barns and 8000 barns are observed in
he interactions of neutrons with 238 U nuclei within the inter-
al of neutron energies from 4 eV to 30 eV. Resonance (about
00 barns) is present as well in the interactions of neutrons
ith 232 Th nuclei within the same energy interval, but, how-
ver, this amplitude is negligibly small as compared with res-
nances in the case of 238 U. This feature allowed explaininghe following important fact discovered by us in the numer-
cal experiments. This fact is as follows: when fertile 238 U
s replaced with fertile 232 Th in the oxide fuel composition
U,Pu)O 2 optimal value of the ratio of the volume of water
moderator) to the volume of fuel is significantly increased
by up to five times) in the multiplying system consisting of
uel rods (fuel pins) with diameters up to 12 mm. Numer-
cal experiments were performed at the Institute for Safety
esearch and Reactor Technologies of the Forschungszen- 
rum Juelich research center (Juelich, Germany, 1998–1999). 
hysics of light-water reactor facility of VVER type operated
ith long and super-long residence times of fuel compositions
n the basis of thorium, high-enrichment uranium and pluto-
ium in the reactor core (up to 10 years) was investigated in
he studies in question [10] . 
One more feature (anomaly) associated with dependence 
f resonance absorption on the ratio of moderator volume
o the fuel volume in the multiplying thorium-containing
ystem {( m %U, n %Th)O 2 , ( m %Pu, n %Th)O 2 } operated with
hermal neutron spectrum was discovered in the course of
ubsequent numerical studies [11,12] and experiments (the
tudies were performed on the basis of IRT-T research nu-
lear reactor, unique identification code of the studies is
FMEFI59114 × 0001). The anomaly amounts to the follow-
ng: sharp increase of resonance neutron absorption is ob-
erved within certain interval of variation of the ratio of mod-
rator volume to fuel volume ( V mod /V fuel ) with fixed value
f characteristic dimensions of the nuclear reactor fuel rod.
ithin this interval resonance absorption for uranium fuel
ystem is by three and more times larger than that for tho-
ium system. Numerical experiments were performed for mul-
iplying systems with light water and graphite moderator. This
nomaly is the most clearly manifested in the case of graphite
ith characteristic sizes of the fuel kernel equal to 300 –
00 μm [4,11–13] . 
Significantly smaller resonance absorption in the case
hen 232 Th serves as the fertile nuclide explains the follow-
ng two important advantages. The first advantage is that the
trong block-effect in the distribution of epithermal neutron
ux over the volume of the fuel kernel resulting in the ab-
orption of slowing down neutrons within relatively thin pe-
ipheral layers is significantly weaker in the thorium system.
s the result, integral number of fissions within nuclear fuel
lement increases with its sizes remaining constant. This en-
ures significant increase of efficiency of use of fuel due, in
articular, to the increased duration of fuel residence in the
ore. The second advantage is the significantly larger quantity
f moderator in the thorium system. This ensures significant
ncrease of thermal inertia with additional advantages per-
aining to enhanced safety and reliability associated with it
4,8,10,13–15] . 
Numerical studies and experiments were performed for
uel compositions in which plutonium or uranium with high
35 U enrichment acted as the fuse for the starting load of
he NPI core, i.e. physics of fuel composition and of the
PI within the NFC of new generation was investigated.
n particular, in the case of ( m %Pu, n %Th)O 2 composition
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Fig. 1. Calculation model of fuel assembly of the HTGCRI: a) HTGCRI fuel pellets of the types 0500 and 1000 and b) fuel assembly of the HTGCRI. 
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dthis was the thorium-plutonium fuel cycle with maximum
achievable burnup of fissile plutonium isotopes bred and
simultaneously incinerated during the nuclear fuel residence
in the core. 
The obtained results and specific features of resonance
neutron absorption revealed in multiplying assemblies loaded
with thorium indicate the advisability of reconsidering the
conventional design solutions accepted for fuel assemblies in
the case when 232 Th acts as the fertile nuclide in this assem-
blies. 
Studies implemented within the framework of three
state contracts (State contract no. P777, 2010; Agree-
ment no. 14.V37.21.0473, 2012 and Agreement no. 14411.
9990019.05110, 2014) allowed reconsidering a number of de-
sign solutions for multiplying assemblies loaded with thorium.
Optimization of geometrical characteristics of fuel pins and
nuclear fuel composition, including particle sizes and coatings
of micro-capsuled fuel (micro-fuel) dispersed in the graphite
fuel blocks of the high-temperature gas-cooled reactor facility
operated within nuclear fuel cycle with maximum achievable
burnup was performed. The obtained scientific results and so-
lutions allowed initiation of complex neutronics calculations
of the HTGCRI. 
Calculation model of high-temperature gas-cooled 
thorium-loaded reactor facility 
Design solutions accepted for the HTGCRI and neutronics
characteristics necessary for the purpose of comparison deter-ined the calculation model of the reactor and the degree of
etails in the description of elements of reactor core. 
Calculation model of the HTGCRI was created using the
CU-5 code [16] . Geometry model of the MS-5 code al-
ows modeling 3d-systems with geometry characterized with
rbitrary degree of complexity using combinatorial approach
ased on the description of complex systems using combi-
ations of elementary bodies and surfaces. Detailed models
f fuel pellets (FP) with heterogeneous representation of fuel
ernels, fuel assemblies (FA) and the reactor core (RC) of
he HTGCRI were developed. Temperature of all elements of
he RC and of the reflector was taken to be equal to 1000 °C.
apabilities to provide description of complex geometrical
bjects containing recurrent elements with the help of net-
orks and grids offered by the MU-5 code were used in the
evelopment of the calculation model. 
uel pellet and fuel kernel 
Micro-fuel represents the kernel consisting of fissile ma-
erial with coating dispersed within the matrix of cylindrical
P arranged in the HTGCRI core. Pu and 232 Th taken in dif-
erent proportions were used as the fissile material (heavy
etal) composition. Micro-fuel is provided with two layers
f coating as follows: 1 – pyrolytic carbon (PyC) with den-
ity equal to 1.9 g/cm 3 , and silicon carbide (SiC) with density
qual to 3.20 g/cm 3 . Configurations of the kernel, the coatings
nd the FPs ( Fig. 1 ) were selected on the basis of research
ata obtained in [4,6,8,10–15] . 
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Table 1 
Classification of fuel pellets of the HTGCRI. 
Type of Fuel volume Graphite SiC volume Mass of 
fuel pellet (mm 3 ) volume (mm 3 ) (mm 3 ) metal (g) 
0500 11.22 877 .01 191.70 0.1027 
1000 22.45 853 .87 203.60 0.2055 
2000 44.89 1948 .87 336.04 0.4109 
Table 2 
Plutonium isotopic composition in fuel pellets of the HTGCRI. 
Option of Pu 238 Pu 239 Pu 240 Pu 241 Pu 242 Pu 
isotopic composition (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
1 1.8 59 23 12.2 4 
2 0 94 5 1 0 
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cSince the micro-fuel coatings are made of materials cross-
ections of which do not have pronounced resonance peaks,
he method of partial homogenization was applied in order
o simplify the calculations. In this approximation fuel ker-
el coatings are homogenized with the graphite matrix. Per-
issibility of homogenization of coatings was confirmed in
3,5,17] while homogenization of the kernel itself is the ap-
roximation which is not permissible and causes noticeable
eviations of k eff from the more accurate modeling [5,6] and
rom measured data [17] (up to 7–8%). 
Fuel assemblies of types XXXXB and XXXXZ are ex-
mined depending on the composition of heavy metal. Fuel
omposition for fuel assemblies of XXXXB type (first type of
uel assemblies) is as follows: Pu – 10%, 232 Th – 90%. Fuel
omposition for fuel assemblies of XXXXZ type (second type
f fuel assemblies) is as follows: Pu – 50%, 232 Th – 50%.
ptions of Pu isotopic composition in the FP are described
n Table 2. 
For example, FA 0500Z2 (FA of the second type) con-
ists of FPs of type 0500 (see Table 1 ) containing Pu with
he second isotopic composition (see Table 2 ). Fuel pel-
et: fuel volume (MeO 2 ) – 11.22 mm 3 ; graphite volume–
77.01 mm 3 ; SiC volume– 191.71 mm 3 ; mass of heavy metal
0.1027 g/cm 3 . Composition of heavy metal in %: Pu – 50,Fig. 2. Calculation model of the HTGCRI core: a) small reactor 32 Th – 50. Plutonium isotopic composition in %: 238 Pu – 0;
39 Pu – 94; 240 Pu – 5; 241 Pu – 1; 242 Pu – 0. 
uel assembly 
Hexagonal graphite block with flat-to-flat dimension equal
o 200 mm; 78 bores with diameter equal to 8.2 mm for FPs
f type 0500 and/or 1000 and 12 mm for FPs of type 2000;
 bores with diameter equal to 24 mm for passage of gas
oolant (helium) (see Fig. 1 ). 
eactor core 
Reactor cores were assembled from the FAs described
bove using the following two methods ( Fig. 2 ): 
- Small core consists of 91 FAs with height of fuel-
containing part equal to 2400 mm surrounded with two
layers of graphite blocks without bores; the core is cov-
ered from the top and from the bottom with graphite with
thickness equal to 300 mm; 
- Large core consists of 127 FAs with height of fuel-
containing part equal to 2000 mm or 2400 mm surrounded
with two layers of graphite block without bores; the core
is covered from the top and from the bottom with graphite
with thickness equal to 300 mm. 
eutronics calculations of high-temperature gas-cooled 
horium-loaded reactor installation 
Neutronics calculations were performed using calculation 
ode incorporated in the MCU software developed at the RSC
Kurchatov Institute”. MCU-5 code is designed for precision
imulation of neutron and photon transfer processes by ana-
ogue and non-analogue methods using Monte-Carlo method
n the basis of evaluated nuclear data in any type of reactors
aking into account transformations of isotopic composition
f reactor materials in the process of fuel residence in the
ore [16] . core with reflector and b) large reactor core with reflector. 
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Fig. 3. Maps of configuration of HTGCRI FAs of types 1 and 2: a) for small HTGCRI core and b) for large HTGCRI core. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3 
Results of calculation of effective neutron multiplication factor and reactivity 
margin for the calculated option of the HTGCRI. 
Item Core height Core Fuel pellet Pu isotopic k eff k/k 
no. (mm) type type composition (%) 
option 
1 2000 Large 1000 1 1.0591 5 .57 
2 2000 Large 1000 2 1.2445 19 .65 
3 2000 Large 500 1 0.9611 –4 .06 
4 2000 Large 500 2 1.1243 11 .06 
5 2400 Small 1000 1 1.0611 5 .75 
6 2400 Small 1000 2 1.2471 19 .81 
7 2400 Small 500 1 0.9785 –2 .20 
8 2400 Small 500 2 1.1475 12 .85 
9 2400 Large 1000 2 1.2665 21 .49 
10 2400 Large 500 2 1.1612 13 .76 
11 2400 Large 1000 1 1.0801 7 .80 
12 2400 Large 500 1 0.9921 –1 .52 
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a  Support of the MCU05 code with neutron constants is
provided using the nuclear data bank MCUDB50. Data li-
brary ACE/MCU incorporated in the MCUDB50 contains
neutron constants in point representation obtained using inter-
nationally recognized code NJOY-99 from files of evaluated
nuclear data (ENDF/B-VII.0, JEFF-3.1.1 AND jendl-4.0).
BNAB/MCU data library also incorporated in the MCUDB50
is the expanded and modified version of the 26-group BNAB-
78 neutron constant system. Other sources in the MCUDB50
nuclear data bank include Russian (ROSFOND – Russian na-
tional evaluated neutron data library; LIPAR – resonance pa-
rameter library; BOFS – library of generalized phonon spectra
for moderators; BROND – library of evaluated neutron data;
and others) and available international libraries (ENDSF, EX-
FOR). 
Thus, the MCUDB50 data bank consists of constants pre-
pared both in group and in point representation which allowed
using in the calculations both statistical algorithms based on
Monte-Carlo method and multi-group approximations for sub-
group parameters in the calculations of group coefficients in
the expanded Boltzmann equation. 
Maps of arrangement of FAs (types 1 and 2) for the large
and small cores of the HTGCRI are presented in Fig. 3 . Re-
sults of calculation of k eff using the MCU5 code for all the
examined calculation options of the HTGCRI are presented
in Table 3. 
Options with the first type of Pu isotopic composition
produced the lowest k eff values among the examined calcu-
lation options. Therefore these options were excluded from
subsequent examination. Obtained k eff values determine reac-
tivity margin for the given options of configuration of the
HTGCRI core. The larger is the k eff value the more extended
will be the duration of reactor operation. From this viewpoint
the second, sixth and ninth calculation options, i.e. reactor
cores with FAs of types 1000B2 and 1000Z2, can be kept for
subsequent examination. 
Distributions of neutron fluxes and power density were
obtained for the selected calculation options and assessment
of non-uniformity factors was performed. The neutron flux
distribution non-uniformity factors amount to ∼1.5 for large
cores (2nd and 9th calculation options) and to ∼1.5 for small
core (6th calculation option). Axial power density distribu-ion non-uniformity factor for the reactor core with height
qual to 2000 mm (2nd calculation option) amounts to ∼1.25
nd for the reactor core with height equal to 2400 mm (6th
nd 9th calculation options) it is equal to ∼ 1.31. Radial
on-uniformity factor for the distribution does not exceed the
alue equal to ∼3. 
For calculation option No 9, i.e. for large for large HT-
CRI core consisting of FAs of types 1000B2 and 1000Z2,
eactivity margin amounts to 21.49%. When the reactor is
perated at the 60-MW power level stationary poisoning ef-
ect amounts to ∼3.5% with rate of reactivity loss per day
qual to ∼0.123%. This allows estimating the duration of fuel
esidence in the reactor core which will not exceed 150 days.
In case of small core (calculation option No. 4) reactivity
argin has somewhat smaller value ( ∼20%) and, since the
ore has significantly smaller sizes (91 FAs), the rate of loss
f reactivity is higher for it compared to the large core and
uration of fuel residence in the core will not exceed 110
ays. 
Calculations demonstrated that the option when the core
s assembled from FAs of the same type containing 232 Th
nd Pu in equal quantities, for instance, from FAs of types
000Z1 or 1000Z2, appears to be more promising. Initial re-
ctivity margin for HTGCRI loaded with FAs of type 1000Z2
I.V. Shamanin et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 184–190 189 
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[  n increased in this case to 25.3% and fuel residence increases
o 210 eff. days. 
Another way to create the HTGCRI was the attempt to
ncrease fuel load in the core. Fuel of type 2000 (see Table 1 )
as used for the purpose. Large core (127 FAs) with height
qual to 2400 mm is assembled using such fuel. Plutonium
ass in the core is increased by approximately four times
ith initial reactivity margin equal to 21.1% and rate of loss
f reactivity reduced to 0.035%/day. 
Distributions of power density and neutron flux along the
adius of large core loaded with FAs of type 12000Z2 are
hown in Figs. 4 and 5 . Such load of the core allowed re-
ucing distortions in the distributions of power density and
eutron flux as compared with preceding calculation options.
onclusions 
Results of the first phase of neutronics studies of 3D model
f high-temperature gas-cooled thorium-loaded reactor instal-
ation on the basis of unified design of the fuel block are
resented in this paper. 3D calculation model was developed
sing computer codes of the MCU-5 series. Several optimal
onfigurations of the reactor core were selected as the re-
ult of implemented calculations aimed at the development
f small-size modular nuclear power installations with unit
ower up to 60 MW. 
Calculation options of the HTGSRI Nos. 2, 6 and 9 with
uel assemblies of 1000B2 and 1000Z2 types (see Table 3 )
orrespond to reactors with large and small cores assembled
rom FAs of the first and second types with fuel pellets of
ype 1000 loaded with second type of Pu isotopic composition
see Table 2 ). 
The main drawback of these options of the HTGCRI core
re associated with the fact that during short fuel residence
ime in the core (150 days for the large core and 110 days
or the small core) 239 Pu is burned, while 233 U does not have
nough time to be bred in noticeable quantities. 
Performed calculations demonstrated that the option when
eactor core is assembled with FAs of the same type con-
aining thorium and plutonium in the same quantities is
ore promising. In such case initial reactivity margin of
he core loaded with FAs of type 1000Z2 is increased to
5.3% and fuel residence increases to 210 eff. days. Dis-
ributions of neutron flux and power density become more
niform over the whole reactor volume for such type of core
oad. 
Loading of large-size HTGCRI core with FAs of type
000Z2 with height of fuel-containing part equal to 2400 mm
llowed increasing plutonium mass by more than four times
nd sharply reducing the rate of loss of reactivity to 0.035%
er day. Duration of fuel residence increased for such reactor
nstallation to 510 eff. days. 
The study was implemented on the basis of the UNU IRT-
 under federal financial support provided by the Ministry for
ducation and Science of the RF (RFMEFI59114 × 0001). eferences 
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